
Department.
Look to your Orchards.

A good orchard is the best investment that
can lie made and every farmer should take ad-
vantage <>f the early Spring to transplant
trees and vines of different kinds of fruit.

Ripe fruit is the most healthy food we eat.
Apples constitute a wholesome change not 011-

Iv for man but for domestic animals under his
care. Ilogs and cattle can be fattened almost
wholly upon apples and yet too many of our

farmers are allowing the trees in their orchards
to become superanuated without having any
young trees to take? their place. Let every

one examine his orchard and cut out the dead

ones and plant young, thrifty trees in their pla-
ces. Rut the enterprising and provident far-
mer will not content himself with merely plant-
ing apple orchards, though these are the most

important, he will plant I'ear, l'lum, Cherry,
Peach, Aprieot and Quince trees, lie will
find time to cultivate grapes, currants, rasp-
berries (the last are too much neglected.)?
Fruit trees for transplanting ean be purchas-
ed of nurserymen and the very best kind sho'd
lie obtained As much care should be taken
in selecting fruit trees as in making choice of
stock. The ground should be well prepared
and bountifully manured with compost or oth-
er manure. Orchards are not merely a lega-
cy transmitted from father to son, but they be-
come a profitable investment in a few years to

the enterprising and skillful proprietor.

Ashes for Corn.

[From the Dollar Newspaper.]

I noticed an article in the "Newspaper"
not long since, wherein your correspondent
recommends a mixture of ashes, shell, lime,
bones, &c., which lie has found valuable for
corn, when applied as a top dressing to the
hill after planting. We have been in the ha-
bit of using ashes alone for some years, and
have invariably found it of much greater value
when put to the hill than on the surface.?
Some five years sinee, we had finished plant-
ing our corn, with the exception of about five
acres left for pasture, which we did not plough
until the rest was planted. We had put ash-
es in the hills of all we had planted, and had
some three or four bushels left. When we
were about half done planting, this rest, 1 re-
collected the ashes which were left, and im-
mediately sent for and had tlieiu applied. The
rest on both sides had 110 ashes in the hill, but
when the corn was some two or three inches
high, we obtained enough uuleaehed ashes
and applied tliem to the hill on the surface.?
The corn came up best where there was 110

ashes, which I have often before and since
observed to be the case, ashes oftentimes keep-
ing the corn back, lint when the corn be-
came a few inches high, you could observe a
change. That on which the ashes were put
in the hill, grew evenly and had a fine color,
while on either side you would soon find hills,
of almost any required size, from the smallest
to the greatest, and of almost all varieties of
color.

The difference continued throughout the
season, and it was an easy matter to tell at a
glance where the ashes were in the hill from
the very row. In this case, the ashes 011 top
did no apjnircnt good. lam unable to explain
the reason of this, or why a handful of ashes
in each hill should make such a marked diffe-
rence. 1 noticed numbers of small insects 011

the hills, and felt somewhat inclined at the
time to think they had something to do with
it. Re this as it may, we believe so much in
the beneficial effect of ashes in the hill for
corn, that we do not if possible to get enough
put any more _corn on without them. We
use much leached ashes, which we generally
with the unleaehed, and find it to as well.?
Wc generally add some plaster also.

Some are opposed to the practice of ashing
in the hill, 011 account of the extra time con-
sumed while planting, and so prefer putting
011 top at a more leisure time. The proper
way to determine where it would be to try
each way, side by side. The experience of
others may be different from mine. Or diffe-
rence in soil may cause different effects. Rut
my mind is fully made up that the best way
for me, is to apply in the hill, all things con-
sidered, and that will in almost every case
pay well. When the corn crop fails, there is
generally enough difference in the stalks to

make it do so.

Or Axo FOR GRASS LAND.?Wc have recent-
ly conversed with two gentlemen?both prac-
tical moil and of critical observation?who in-
formed us that they have now fields in grass,
anil yielding good crops, laid down some 5, 6
and 7 years ago, manuring them solely with
guano, and receiving little or no manure since,
if such were to be the genetal result we might
bring up our farms to a wonderful degree of
fertility, because a third or one half of the
tilling land laid to grass with guano, and pro-
ducing a full crop for several years in succes-
sion, would enable us to appropriate all the
manure of the farm to flic hoed crops. This
would allow of very high manuring, and put
the land in such a condition as to produce
heavy grass crops without the further appli-
cation of guano. Rut we need further experi-
ments, and to test the guano upon its own me-
rits, bv putting the land into grass without a
particle of any manure.? Neic-England Far-
mer.

REMEMBER!?" The more porous and deep-
er a soil is, the more water it is capable of
holding in suspension as a protection against
long rainless seasons : and when water is in
excess, the surplus portion gradually filters
through into the drains below, and passes
harmlessly away." These results are obtained
by drainage and deep tillage.

SELECTION* OF GRAFTS. ?Mr. Stowed says
that in selecting grafts, take the twigs from
those branches which have borne fruit the
previous season ; or if you want buds, take
from those which have fruit upon them. Rv
being careful as to this, you will get fruit,
usually in two seasons.

RART.EV. ?The high price of Rarley. is turn-
ing the attention of farmers to its cultivation
in lieu of oats.

F To brojl ham properly, the slices sho'd
be first soaked in hot water, dried in a cloth
and broiled 011 a gridiron over a clear lire.

CURE FOR ROTS ?-Give the horse sonic 1110-
Jas-es and milk, then put a half pound of tea
in one quart ot water, and draw it as you
would tor the table, and when partly cool
give it to him and it will soon relieve him.

ilnsmcss (Turds. -

riA p. MAPILL, M. P., PHYSICIAN
I- ? AND S I'llHEOA?Office at his residence in

Wyinx, I\i. July 2ft, 1H.i5.-Gni

DR. JOHN M'INTOSN, SVRCEON
DFXTIST, HAS RKTCRXKI). Office next door

to Mcreur's-tore, ami over Alexander's Clothing Store,
Main street. Towainla. February 21, lsj.i.

T A.MFS M AGFA PLANE, A TTORNE V
? .17' /.Alt . I'OWANDA, I*A. Occupies the Office, in
the Dnioti Muck, formerly owned by John ('. Adams Esq.
1;. Hie will attend to procuring Bounty laind Warrants

and Pensions. March 22, lftuo.

H. J. M vim.i..
.

p. p. MORROW.

MARILL& MORROW, A TTORNE YS
.

A.XI) COU.XSFI./.ORS AT LAW,? Office
over Mercer's Store, Towanda, l'a.

Towanda. April 2. P. n-43-tf

DR. K. 11. M AS<)N, VIIYSH 'I. I N A XI)
SI 'ROFOS. otters hi- professional services to the

people of Towainla and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Dine street, where he can always he found when not
profes-i.iniiliy engaged.

.I'MIX C. AIMMS P'A. OVERTON".
t DAMS A OVERTON, A TTORNE YS

F\_ AT /.Alt'. Office in the room formerly occupied
by George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbcry's store.

Towanda, May 2l>, )H.

PURVEYING.?J A MES A. PAINF, Siw-
k3 veyor for Bradford County, is prepared to attend to
the'alsive business in all its branches. His office is at
Towanda. All letters addressed to him jat this place
will meet with prompt attention.

April 4, 1H.54.

GEORGE H. WOCP'
Dagnorrean & Glass Picture Gallery,
IN* PATTOX'S XEW BLOCK, Comer of Main and

Bridge -ts., Towanda, Da., is the place to get HI.ASK
I'ICTI'IIKS, (usually called Ambmtypes.) They are far
sujierinr to all other kinds of pictures. Having no retiec-
tion. they can I*> seen in any position, and can be taken
in much less time than Daguerreotypes, and equally well
in chmdy weather.

Its-Miniatures put into Lockets, Breast pins, Ac., as
usual. Booms open at all hours. Pictures put up on short
notice. Towanda, January 22, lfifHl.

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE !

EA A TIMER'S UNION INSURANCE CO.
ATHFXS. PA.

Hon. HORACE WILLISTOX. President;
C. F. WELLES. Jr. Vice President and Treasurer;
J. E. CAN"FIELD, Secretary.

Board of l/irrctors ?Hon. Horace Williston, Francis
Tyler. Heorge A. Perkins, J. T. P. Myer, C. X. Shipman,
C. F. Welles, Jr., J. E. Canfield. Athens; Hon. John La-
porte, Towanda; Hen. Bradley Wakeuian. Laeeyville ;

<L M. Iloilenback, Wilkes-Barrc; Michael Meylert, La-
porte, Pa.

I'. (>. MOODY, Agent for Bradford Conntv. Address,
Waverly, X. Y.

"

COLLINS &. POWELL
\TT(n.P respeetfnllv inform their friends and the pnb-
\ \ lie that they have REMOVE/i their CLOTIIIXO

A- FI'RXISHIXO STORK to Patton's Xew Brick Block,
No. 3. and w ill he happy to wait on all who may give them
a call. Their stock consists of

Black Broadcloth and Fancy Coats ;
Fancy Cas-imere Coats, of all colors ;

Black and Fancy Cassimere Pants ;
Black Satin and Fancy Vests ;
Marseilles Vests. White and Fancy ;

Marseilles and Linen Coats, all kinds ;
Linen Pants. Shirt Collars, Cravats and Hose.
Hats, of al! kinds.

Garments of all kinds made up to order, and warranted
to tit or no sale. Our stock comprises all kinds of goods
adapted to men's wear, which we are hound to sell cheap-
er than any other establishment, in town or county.

VI'TT/.XG done to order as usual.
Towanda, June !>, 15.",.).

TOWANDA

IfEMMJE SISM'JimiRY.
rTMIISschool, under the < barge of the Misses HAXSOX,

JL i- held iu the new building on Second street, west
of the Ward House.

The school year will con-ist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September.

TERMS, l'KIl q TARTER :

First Class ?To include the elementary Engli-liI ~..

branches.and the-tuily of tbe Latin language, f
Sn and Class ?To include the more advanced -til-i

dies of the English braneln u ith Mathematics, - $!) 00
and the study of Latin and French 1

Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., -12 00
with Latin and French, )
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There

willbe no extra charges whatever.
Music. ?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

ment, will be given by Miss UZDECCA I). HANSON, at $lO
' per quarter.

The Winter Term commences MOXDAV.Xov. 20.
! LECTURES on Rhetoric, Moral and Intellectual Philo-
sophy. and the higher branches of English Composition,
will also l,e delivered once or twice in each week.

They l,eg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men : ?Rt. Rev. AI.ON/.O POTTKK. Bishop of the Dioeeseof
Penn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of the
College of Xew Jersey. Princeton.

Hon. DAVID WILMOT, H. F. MASON. Esq., C. L. WARD,
Esq., Hun. P.KOKUI: S.VNOKKSOX, D. F. BAKSTOW ,

Esq.
Col. J. F. MEANS, Towanda.

Towunda, Nov. niber lft.'ia.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOIVAXDA,BRADFORD CO., PA.

IXSTRI'C'TORS :

REV. KAMI'EL F. COLT. Principal, Professor of Xatn-
ral. Mental and Moral Science ;

I!KV. JAMES M< WILLIAM,A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lettres ;

( HARLKK R. COBCRX, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

h. ALLLRI Li D\\ IH, A. M., Professor of Modern Lail-
gnnges. Instructor on the Piano and in Drawing ;

Mrs. MARTHA A. DAYTOX, Preceptress;
Miss L. L. KTRATToX, Assistant.
M IKS O. LOUISA JEX KS, Assistant on Piano and Me-

lodeon.
Mr. CAXFELD DAYTOX, Steward.

ar The Spring Term commences on WEDXESDA V,
March 2<ith ls.ltj and will continue fourteen weeks.

EXPENSES PER TERM :

Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
nil included :

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term,.... 14 ..
" Fourth, i;
" Third 7" Second K

..

First Id .
Pupils using scholarships are charged fl per term for

fuel ami contingents ; tor instrument on which to take
lessons, .pjc, or for practice $2.00

EXTRAS :

French, German, Spanish or Italian, each, 5
When taken without other branches, 7
Drawing 3
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... P2

do do per quarter of 11 weeks 10 . .
Oil painting in landscapes, per term ft

do figures 10
Room rent for lodgers.... 1 75
The Young Ladies will tiud hoard in the Institute,

under the care of tlie Matron, at jier week, 2
Arrangements have been made by which the male

pupils ran find hoard in private families, at per
week 2 50Washing, per dozen 3s

Fuel and light at the actual expense.
Pupils boarding in the Hall, (who will he exclusively

Females,) wilifuniish their own bed,bedding, towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The bills for
the term must be paid in advance ; or one half thereof at
their entrance, and the remaining hall at the middle of the
term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

For cla?ification of studies and toxt-lKioks, see circu-
lar-, for which apply to C. L. WARD, President.

K. F. COLT. Sec. J. D. MONTANYE, Treasurer.
March 1. lftotl.

IONS SI GAllS?Grown, Refined, I'ow-
/ dorcd, Crushed and Granulated ; Molasses, Kvrup. Rjo
and Java Cuft'ec, Rice, Kaleratus, Ginger, Sperm' Candle*?,
Rice. Tobacco?in fact a general variety of Groceries, for
sale cheap at juiicti FOX'S.

CI'IOES, of all kinds, both white and ground
k ' ?Mustard, black and white, whole and ground, at

Octo!er FOX'S.

Book and Periodical Agency.
MI'AlGil LIN, Vest OJjlrc Hittilling :

? Dealer in all kinds of new and popular BOOKS, PE
KIODICAI.S, <'HEAP P1T.1.1O ATION'S, MAPS AND CHARTS,
PICTI'IIES AND I* IIAMKS,FANCV ENVELOPES , CON VERS ATIOX
CAHI'S, AC.. AC., will supply all orders for anything in the
above with promptness and despatch.

Towanda. January is, IS.*,t.

DillLI) FBBF ?Also u few very huge fiue
uiokcd Tongues, at

*

FOX'S.

itliGCcllflicons.

"

AV EL L T<: S
,

ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Wholesale and retail dealer in

EMERY'S m WKEtLER'S HORSE POWERS
THRESHERS AND SKPERATORS,

t O.TI HI.V/:It TUKtSHEKS K LL'/AWO H 'i:us,
Portable Saw-Mills, Clover Hollers and Feed Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills, Apple Parers,
Clow s and Kelsey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketchum's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills, Broad east Seed Sowers, Ac.

Manufacturer of
Fetcrs' Celebrated FASI MILLS!,

Which I am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the I'nited
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of dialling
and cleaning all kinds of Grain, Grass Seed. Ac.

fin* Warranted to chaff lit for market, from 40 to CO

bushels of Wheat per hour. Orders solicited.
November 1, 1R55. I!. M. WELLES.

Corn Shellers at Wholesale and Retail.

I AM prepared to sell as above, on very fa-
vorable terms, the BEST CORN SHELLERS ever

sold in Bradford County.
Where two or more Corn Shellers are wanted in one

neighborhood, I will deliver them at a small charge extra.

Price of Sheller, with single balance wheel, 00
do double do a .70

Farmers are invited to examine them.
Athens. Pa., Nov. 1, 1 >-.7.7. R. M. WELLES.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
AND

DIRECT & TO & FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.

TAMES HARRIS, Ei.kctkicivn. Of Towanda, respect-
fully informs the public that he has lately procured

from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Bath,
which has proven to be one of the most 'important and
wonderful discoveries, of the age, from its ability to extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eight years ago. a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals front the bodv,
by galvanism ; more recently. M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into his sj-stem in the prosecution of
his art, conceived tic id.-a of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so, and quicklyrecovered.

lie then applied the same means tu others -iniilurlyaf-
fected, with like results. His success exceeded his most
sanguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, but cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fullyconfirmed the sin-
gular power of this Bath to draw from the system all mi-
nerals that may be lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afflicted by diseases
which are beyond the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which are the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in the system for years, taken in the
shape of calomei, lead, Ac. Ac.

The following arc some of the diseases cured by these
baths: Rheumatism, Paralyses. I'alsy, Painter's *<'lndie.
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer.
Ncuralia in all its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kinds.

Ho lias also S. R. Smith's newly invented DIRECT AND
TO-AND ER() ELECTKt) MA<. N"ETIC MAt HINE. which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic m.n bines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid ot' the Bath and Machine, we
have at command all the" available medical efficiency of

Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is very
great, in introducing medicines into the system through
the pores of the -kin?applying it directly to Hie parts af-
fected, which gives an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

1 am now prepared to apply these Baths, and also the
Machines, at my house in the south part of the borough
of Towanda, or 1 will visit patients at a distance, who are

unable by reason of disease to come to thi- place, at mo-
derate prices.

i am also sole agent for Bradford county, for the above
Machines. JAMES HARRIS.

T > waiula, December 22. Is.

DRIED API'LKS?a few first, rate ones,
ioif-aie at jllll EONS'.

L I QUOR STORE.
O FELTON would respectfully inform the
k '? public that he is no;v ready at hi- ..Id -laud under
Hall A Eu?ell's, south -i/lc of the public are, to furn-
ish tho.-c wauting I'ERE LKjI'OHS, with ah...- i \rry-
thing in tl; it lino. He ha- lately made Lu /c additi.m ?to
his-to, k. pin< basing of the best importers, audio the
original pa k-tge. lb- lias on hand, ami tor sale in any
quantity from a quart upwards :

JB'rand;;. ?Kiguette, Cogniac, old lb :.:n - y, and Ot.ird.
Gin.?Swan, American, and Sclieidnm Schnapps.
Wtiskry. ?Scotch, Old Bye, Mouongahclu, alid Recti-

fied.
lllnr.?Currant, Port, and Brown Sherry.
Fresh Camphenc and Burning Fluid kept constantly on

hand. Also o*. per cent. Alcohol.
('in ak-of the 1-t brand-. Jugs of all sizes; quart

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrel.-,
Kinghamton Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me with their patronage may be certain

that all articles will be what they are repr. nitcd.
N. !!. The person who borrowed my

"Wantage Rod" is
requested to return it.

Towanda. January 14, ls.7(J.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18] GREAT jURGAINS! 1.56
3VT. E. Solomon, Proprietor.

r J'l ll!S cxtcn-ive Ready-made ( hThing Establishment,
A situated in Merror's block. Main street, has just been

tilled with a large assortment of SPRING CL< li'liIXG.
The proprietor assures the pill.lie that he ha-the be.-t

and clieape-t assortment ever offered in Towanda : and to
prove this fact he respectfully asks the public to call and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and ail elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, will made of substantial material?-
t 'oat, Vc-t, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collar-, and in fact evt ry-
thing in the line, will do well to call. He is confident lie
can sati-ty all in price and quality.

Don't forget the place?one door south of Merenr's
store, Main-st. Towanda, March 24, Ism;.

BAKERY A RESTAURANT.
One Poor North of the 71 hrd House.

fTMIE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
1 and the public generally that he hu- opened a BA-

KERY AND EATING SALOON, one doer north of the
Ward House, where he intend to keep constantly on hand
a full as.-ortmeiit. of everything in the line, such a- Bread,
Biscuit Rusk, Crackers, Jumbles, all kinds of Cake, Ac.
Having secured the services of an experienced linker, anil
using nonh but the best brands of Hour, he feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired, on -hurt notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice as-ortment of Candies. Nuts, Fruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

FRESH OYSTERS received three times per week by
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

id* Hot ('ofme si rved up at all hours. Don't forget the
place, one door north of the Ward House.

February 12,1856. H. A. BURBANK.

Xirlap of Uradford County, Fa.,
Prom nclitol measurements and surreys under, di-

rection of O. At. Hop/ins, Civil
and Surveyor, No. IT and 1 Aliuur streets,
J'hiladeJphia.

npHE subscriber proposes to publish shortly, by sub-_L seriptiim, (provided a sufficient nnml/er can iic ob-tained) a new ami complete Map of the County : the sur-
veys are now in prngn anil will he plotted to a large
scale n- to show clearly and distinctly the publicroads,
churches sell pol houses mills -mith shops, county stores,
post offices, Hotels, Ac., with the usual topography of
mountains, hills, river streams, Ac. The names of pro-
perty holders generally (carefully including all those in
tin: county subscribing in advance for the Map) will also
he inserted opposite their house, in the map.

A separate plan of the Borough of Towanda and each
of the largest villages, will also be made to a largo scale,
ifsufficient encouragement be offered. The map will be
handsomely en graved and ornamentally finished in the
style of the most approved county maps in the State of
New-York.

\ iews ot public buildings and private residences en-
graved in the margin. The map about lb square
feet and t/) be handsomely colored by townships mountedon rollers, anil delivered to sub-eriliers at s'> per eopv.

ROBERT REARS VLI. SMITH, Rubli-her.
No. 17 A 19, Minor st. l'iiil.i.

/jJ.UOCEI'IES ?('till and see our Urowit,
Ufi( rushed ('offee and I'ulverizoil Sugars; F'ine Young
llyson A Black Teas?warranted a superior article, or the
money refunded - -for sale cheap by B. KINGSBEUY.

\ PA IKS lIUBI>EllO V EIISII< >ES of
?'A/all dc.siiptious ut 111MR1IREY £j.

miscellaneous.

w. ju

riT.OCK & WATCH REPAIRER.?'TUe
undersigned is cnnstnntlv receiving- from Xew-\<>rk

I>v Rxprc**, new additionsl bin Stock of Wati-hc*. ('locks,
.lewdry. Silver ware, and Fancy Goods. comprising ill
part?(iolil anil Silver I.ever, 1/Jvpine ami Plain Watches,
with a fiillgiuilcomplete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such us (iolilchains, Lockets, Ilr.icelets. <?old Pens, Keys,
liienst-l'ins, Ear-Kings. Finger-Kings. etc. etc. Also, a
law variety of Silver \vare,sucli as Table ami Tea Spoons,
('ream spoons, Butter knives, Salt s|mmuis. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware ?All
of which will he sold very low for CASH.

('milks.?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 7.7 cents to Filly
Dollars.

tt.U. Watches repaired on short notice, and wakk.vntep

to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.
W. A. C. would beg leave to say. that he is prepared to

execute the nio.-t difficult .led s, such as can be done at 110
other Shop short of New-York city.

W . A. I'llAM BERLIN.
Towanila, February 1. 1 S.T.T.

f OOKIXG (J LASS PLATES CUT AND
A.A fitted for any size, to he had at the ,'ewelry Store of

Fell. 1, 1855, W. A.CHAMWKRLIX^
JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!

A. 3VE. Warner's
AYir ij- Splendid Jeirelry Store, one door north

of Potions Drug Store,
HAS just been opened with the largestand
most ehoi'o stoek of FASHION TBLK
JKWKi.li Y ever offered to a discriminating

Jffifr J jMihlic. Indeed, he can safely say that with
jtt*the opening of his new store has laa-ii in-

angiirat' (1 a new era in the Jewelry line,
imi-much as along with the choice and elegant assortment
he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices : the rich arid tasteful articles hav-
ing la-en all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W.. when lie reflects lunv, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, lie has enjoyed >o large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Hoods lie now offers, which have la-en bought so
much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous eonfldeuee which lias hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.
'

*s"THE WATCH RERAIRIXG DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September '24. 1*.7,7.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

i 1 11 ll'ulljinform bis friends and the
public that lie is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of I,aporte, Mason A Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,
Dining,Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every

kind. Cane. Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high *

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Red-tends,
Unreal'.-, Lounges, (lilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat
Stands. Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards. Looking gla--es. Ac.

-COFFINS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all ' era-ions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
|tir basing else where, as 1 will-ell chr.Vocrtliau any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August s, 15.1,1.

TBS CLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

>\u25a0 THE Ftiliwritw would announce
" "~Yjlie imw on

i-
>m "*!"""' a Iliihl, and will make tG>rtiir nil

' k '"lD of CA 111 NET FCRNITriIE,
11. jIf' JA3 J, such as Sofa-. Divans. 1.oiuigcs. (Vn-
|s ''e. Card. Dining and Breakfast Ta-

[7 l 1 -^' ;l 'iogaiiy, Walnut. Maple and
Q R r, L( berry Bureaus, stands of various
*- at fkind-. Chairs and Bedsteads ofevery

description, which are, and will be made of the best ma-
terial ami workmanlike manner, and which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room In the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable term-. A good HEARSE will lie furnished on
Funeral oeensions. JAMES MACKIXSOX.

Towanda, January- 1. 145.7.

LOOTS ANI) SHOES.
John W. Wilcox,

nAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North ot the " Ward House." and will continue the

j uianuhn ture of IP K iTS ,v SH<>ES, as heretofore.
lie has just received from New-York a large a-sortnient

jo( Woman.- children- and Misses" Shoes, which are offer-
j eii at 1-w prices. '1 he attention of the Ladies is partieu-

! iarly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
1 new styles: Enamelled Jenny l.ind gaiter boots; do.
-hoes ; black la-ting and silk gaitt r# walking shoes, bus-
kins. ,vc. Mi-ses' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Childrens' fancy gaiters, limits A shoes
of all kinds.

I-or the (leiitlccien, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. I his stock has been personally selected with care,

and he believe.- he can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

r The strictest attention paid to M \ntfa(rrnuvj,
and lie hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage lie has hitherso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1, 1

Cheap Boot, Shoe and Leather Store.
I D. HUMPHREY is just *f|

?I o receiving next door to U.S. Merctir's \u25a0- V J --

| -tore in Tnwamla,a lai .e anil well sflccted
" IA

stoek of BOOTS, SHOES A FINDINGS,
trout New A ork, which with a constant supply of
HOME M WITACTCRFD WORK*. SOLE A I'PPER

IJ2ATHER, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS. MOROCCO, Ac.

he is desirous to sell at -mall profits. Feeling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

go"Manure JVbrlt am! Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, June 1 I, 15.75.

Nnv Knot and Slioe Manufactory.
HOFFMAN would respectfully

I inform the citizens of Towanda, that he has com-
menced the lioo I tf SHOE business in the room over
-I. Culp A (Vs..-Imp. near the corner ot Bridge stn-et
lb' is ready at all time to do all work in his line in the
best manner?-ami will make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Loots. Shoes and (.niters, in the latest approved stvle, as
well as Coarse Worh. UKr.iiui.Mi done in a superior man-ner.

lie would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, assuring them that lie will endeavor to
merit their favors by using thebe.-t stock, hy careful work-
manship, ami by punctuality.

Towanda, June IS. 185.7.
n. W ATU/Irs. h. m. skwaku v. n. COOK

t) W'ATROUS & Co., DEALERS IX
!? ///.'.fir 4- SUt:LF HARDWARE, No's. 1 AJ, Water st. Elmira, X. Y.

We have recently made large additions to our extensivestock, and have imw on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel. Nails and spika, Ropes and Cord-

age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size andshape, either Malay Ganger Circular.
Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Tbibber A

bather. Glass at wholesale. We are prepnrt dto simply
Merchants with Glass. Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

COI.'TR ACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-ve!-, Blasting Powder. Ac.
Agents for Rich A Wilder's Patent Salamander .Safes,

Fairhank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to tiO Inch, always on h md and sold at
factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders bvmail. ' J

Elmira, April 7, 14.-,. n-14-P'm

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
TVU.PWIX A POl LEYS having purchased the marble
I t factory of tiiis village, under the superintendence of

Henry Hanford. are happy to announce that the Marble
business in Wavorly willnow be conducted i>y them. Thev
are constantly receiving

Italian and Hutland IVlarble,
for Monuments. Head Stones, Tomb Tables. Sland Tops,
Paint Stones.Mnllers, Ac. Having secured the services of
o. 11. ROWERS, who Is well known to lie the most perfect
Arti-t in the state, they offers unparalleled inducements j
to persons wishing to secure any of the above articles, incheapness, style and artistieal lieantv.

Wavorly, X. Y., October 14, 1455.

. ?Came to the enclosure of the
J - ii-cribcr, in South Towanda. about the lir-J of Sep.

tcmbcr.il two year old I'.RINDLF HEIFER, with heavy
horn . and no particular marks. The owner is requested
to prove property, pav charges and take her awav

Ot toUr : IC/RNELII'S MOORE.

UKiSTOIIK
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Square.

THE si.Wril.rr, tlii.nkf.il for the liberal patronage of the past year, intend- to keep constantly on 1- ] r,?

sortim-nt of tin- very he-t article - usually kept in our line, which ur win. di-p ~r of on sin' li't> ! u
ixtiietorv to ail who may patronize Mat. Tli'e parch;.-,- are made entirety with rash in food all,j forth, rt! i! Slt"
customers will receive the benelit of a good article at a low price. Ail at ticks /<// au-w, r on, V ', ? " Ul

and. are trurrunled as represented. ' <Jt °"u,u tc a,,

Medical Advice gratuiloasly given at the Office, charging enly for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and -elect assortment of

DRUGS, I¥tEDfC!NES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter k Scotch Ale.

ALL HIE MOS VOPUL.HI PATENT MEDICINES!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Itfurinw Bottle tvr;-

pie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Kings, Syringes, Catheters, <fcc. '

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Knives,
FRESH CAMPHENE 8c BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO <&. SISUFF !?-Chcice brands cf Pure Ilavanna Prinriw?
and Yarn CIGAHS !

' AriDCIP°
Paints, Oils, Tarnishes, Window Glass. KlniSlics, PetTiinicry,Sliaviii" Som

rant) Articles, &,c. &c.
*'

Hair Dyes, TTair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Creain, Tooth Powder, Extracts for ti-lluudkcreliief, Italian Whisks, Port inoniiais, Purses, Bay, Colonsrc. Bu-e and
Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snnft' Poxes, Itideiliblc Ink, Ae

FAMILY GROCERIES:
j Bluck and Green Teas; ltio and Java CofFcc : Mola--os, Syrup-, Sugars, Sj i , . yy

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, iV<\

[REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE YvAUR UoiSE:
| TOWHIUIU, February 1, ls"o. ff. P. PonTFI! V >

\JL PATTON'S NEW DRUG STORTL
&Tl Tl'ST OTMOXKD,
lifejj ON THE CORNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

NTo. % Patton's Block, Towanda,

ILJ WHOLESALEA.YDRETAIL.
THE suh-eriher would respectfully inform hi.- friends and the public that lie ha- fitted up \... I, in \,.w

Uriek lilis-k,for a lllf*<iRfOttE, and that lie is BOW receiving front the cities of PhUadelulUa an : X
i a large and well -elected -t wk ot American, Kit in h ami K"_li-h

CHEMICALS, DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STLEES.

A AS33IMP22ttSHP ©3= ANNONAi
DR-SSINS COiVIBS. PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAFS, FORT MONNAES, &c.

SUKGICAL ZSfSTRXJZKEZj?fTS, and a variety of the most approved Trusses,
Abdominal Supporters, dec., always ou hand.

London Purler and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, For Medicinal purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDONES.

Brushes fur the Hat, Hair, Teeth, Nails Boots, Tainting, Variiishiug, \\ hittvvnshing, ir.
? The I.uvc/'S i J (', OOD ( IdA IIS end TOIL\(A ('(.), iri/t find a hi rise rii f 7/;:-

ii(i, Vara nml l'rinipi Cig,irs, (Did the Jim's! brands cf Toba\u25a0 '<> (wl Sc. iff.

CAM I'll I NK AM) ISUItXIXG l-'Ll'lI).
And a fine assortment <f LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions. Ilird ( ,g. ,. On . Nets cut! Sml.

All of which I-offered for sale on the nst satisfoctorr terms. Our stock lieinglarge an 1 m ? un-iutfedfraadM
I InuMNter and Minnfactnrer at tic- lowest rates, tad with Cwb, eual I-- u- to sell at re : that m-t bes-
| ti.-lactory to all. We iavite the attention of the public to an especial > zsminatio i . : ? k . coods and prices.

Our Motto is ?'"THE CASH SYSTEM?QI'K'K SAI.ES "-MALI.

1 Oar Geods are selected with the aad warranted to he what they in repre-cnti I: if inrfhaUfMl
the contrary. we are nt only u illingbut request our customers to return them, and tie raotiev -h HI be refunded.

WW" Haentg secured the services of I)R. HUSTON, who will keep Li- ofiice at this -i will give molli!
advice gratuitoii-ly to tho-c pur,-li i-iu-i medicine-. JOSKI'H '\u25a0 PATIOS.

GHOCERISS, <kc.
J I'est side of the Pul'/e S/uare, opposite tin

Court Jluiisc.
I) AILEY & MOVINS arc just receiving a
J I: Tiro ?' \u25a0! -? if l'i ovi-inll G ?

ViiiiV.ee Notions, T<>vs, Fruit. <' nf> ? tiou.uv, A v. '.'
will !\u25a0 >"|il tMmhi ofretail fur cash, or iu exhange for
nio-t kinds f country produce, .it prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers, ('onsumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and* prices.

(1 HOC Kit IKS.
Mack and Green Tea, Rio and .lava Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa. Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, (linger. I'eppcr. Spice.
Cloves, nutmegs, Mace cinamon, (Iround Mustard. Pepper
Sauce, Soda. Salerattw, Cream Tartar. Sperm and Tallow
Candles, liar Soap, Vinegar. Starch, Ac.

PROVISION'S.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour, live Flour, Corn Meal. Feed.Pork, Hams A Shoulders. Mackerel, Codd-h, Shad, l?iko

Trout, Pi' keled and Smoked llerring.Chee.se. Hire, Beans,
Onions, 1Potatoes, Butter. !.:id. ( linkers, Ae. Ac

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Kng. Currants, Raisins. f.em-

011s and Oranges, Oreen aiidiiri. il Apples, and Peaches.
Almonds, Pecan nuts. Frazil liitts, (Ircnnldc and Madeira
Walnuts, Filbert*, Pea nuts, Chestnuts, Hickory autarkic.

GKHMAX. FIIKXTH and XMKKICAXTOYS. KA\,;Y Coons.
Ac.?Roys' Sleighs. Tin Wagons, China. IVvt. r A Wood
Tea Setts. Polls. Trumpets. !'\u25a0\u25a0> Cults, Ac.. r.ii ins. liar
liionieas. Class. Paper and Wood Inlaid Wor!> Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac. p. mi, l\ii\.
Papier Mii. hc and l.eafhcr Port Moinies Wallets,"Purse's!
Ivory. Horn and Wo. .! Pocket and Toilet Coinhs. Tol.ac-co and Snuir Boxes, ( igar Cases, Tooth. Hair and ClotliBrushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ae.

FOOLS CAI\ Fetter, Commercial N'..te and Bath PostPaper, envelopes. Wafers. Scaling W ax. Ink. Inkstands I
Wafer Cups. Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales
Ac. Ac

TABI.K AMIP.uny SALT. Salin.i and R".-k Sidt. and
Cayuga Cround Plaster. BAII.KV A N'KViNS.

Tow Hilda, November '2(. ISo. r
>.

GOODRICH CO.,
OWJiGO, jST. Y.

VRK now in receipt of and opening the choicest and
most desirable stock of
Staple iiiitfFancy I>rj Goods,

to which they have ever had the pleasure of calling the iattention of the community. Our -t .k is verv large, and
selected with great care and acknowledged good taste ai dis particularly adapted to the wants of this and the'sur-rounding section*. Our at ck of
Dress (t'l'ds, Trimmings, Hibbovs, limbroidcr-

ies, 7'a rasols, Cloths, Cnssrtnercs, Testings,
Domestics f Shirtings, Linens, Prints,

Hosiery and Shairts, ,\r. tj-r.
ami nuinlierlcs.s other articles makes ouriis>,. rtineutbelt, r !
than any other in this vieinitv, all of which will be sold
as cheap, and many articles cheaper, than at any otheres- 't.ibiishmeut, to all of which we invite the inspection of
purchasers, as being in every respect worthy of their at-
tention.

Those who may favor us witha call may lie assured thatno article will be recommended more highly than its me- ;
rits will admit of.

Owegro, May 8 1856. G. K. GOODRICH A co.
A* SHOKS?The lnrprpst, liest tul

-U cheapest assoitmeut this si.lc of the Umpire t'itv uuiy
befoiiml at je'Jh THACV A MOORf: s! !

HOUSE UADDISH, nicely prv.ited ami put 1. lip in Bottles for tilblc n-e. \f-.i Pickles. IVpi.et- ?
s.iuce. Won c-ier-liire siuec, I'leieh plcpicd Mu-'lmd
common Miclard in Can - and l y tin, lb. ; f i\ -

COME ONE! COME ALL!
AS jimr-rlv,- ili.it

MONTANA'FS
n\ VK t! r lu\<t-Anl 11 -( ?i tuu'iit<*f NK'-V

CHOPS, consisting of all grades hnHes'and cent's
woad ('in".lis. mantillas, v.-ting and ?.!';<1 v ivrt-.p*a

i and fancy r.issimcrcs. sattinet. tweeds, Kentucky wns.
thinmls, linscvs. All descriptions lr.'? tio.-ls.si.-M

i i.ia. k, watered, changeable and plaid Silks. ! Mniw
i nos. Thibet clotli. S> ?? t ii wool plaids, brown amM-bos
! mixed Delieges, all wool and lignre.l Delaines. plain ami

J silk striped Alpnectts. Scotch and domestic ringta'p
children's plaids, Merrimack and other [ rints. <\u25a0: an van-

: etics.
l An extensive assortment of hosiery, wraj per*- mitiecs
' gloves, Victoria and Bi-hop lawn, i>..k and ja.yr.et s:t>

litis. I .on net and dr.- - ti imu:ing.i!!>. iu< tr "

! velvet and riblstn Trimmings. l-'i i.ig.-s. black and
? silks, linen thread, Malt. -> . and all kind- " '' '',f
i cotton edgings, muslin bands, eoilars. i, - r y->y -
i misettes. curtain drapery. brown. 11: ?. :.1 ida. k .l'-ttou

embroidered veils, stocks and g. rtV ? "bar-. ,
! A variety of Talmas, gent s and ladies wwdSW*.
; Thibet, broche and other Mrtwl*,India and JSepi V

\u25a0 children's woollen sleeves, horn's. inntl-. ort.a c?" n'

| Scotch yarn comforters,catpetiiig, dn 1.1. ®

j et-. linen table spread ar.d di \u25a0 ;! '
IIARUw AUK.? A large assortment ofanvils, vi .

"

,,'r ',
; plates, sh dges, mill,.ros.- cut, hand. '? ? >'u'r j,

saws, nails, files, chains, pump tlx" .??>.
"

,; '"flevels, planes and saw luiudlt >. moulding a v! : - 1
i Horn* Trimmings, of every variety,on riage* N

! 1 ,!i rv Trim: nitigs, such as brass and silvered
b .lis, enamelled tomleathcr and cloth. >ia-h !.-ather.
damask and lac- trimming's. Bmw, - vered W*

: hamcs, japanned, silvcrt.l ami bras-. : -il"''i' l '
! breeching rings, trace book chains, harness 1. itß(fi( *_

SIIOK FIMUNOS.- Tbe largest assortment
sisting of pegs, lasts, men'-ai d 1.. \i'fi

: andirons, bristles, thread-, all kind- '' l,l J
| ball, blacking, bindings, lining?ur,<\u25a0. kip. Ir ''''

I American calf skins, cow hide, oak and heiarvt >
PiiiSTs, OILS, A.-. - Stone an I wliiti zincs, ?" 1 ,

! red lead, Paris chrouie and verdigris greens,
"ther Paints, sugar lead, lilt. rage, Japan varaisn-' .

ttirniflire and saddler's varni-li,linsecd,lJUipan.l
oil.alcohol,. amphene. Anid and putt v. ,

800 rs AXI.SIIOKSV Men's and bov's naif, k p and
hide boots ami shoes, women's k d, . t int. IW. "Tg
call and kip la.e boots, morncbo, pah nt leather, WTi
ed and kid buskins, variety gaiters and - pp

. V.y's and infant's shoes, ni all descriptions,
niis.-es and cliildrcu's rubber shoo, and in be- -ig

; rublier boots. \u25a0 j?,
A' VXKKKN'OTIONS- -willlie found of allkmds..'" ml' £

ladies' ami gent's port luminal-. India ra H! ;j'.vtbrr
side and circle eouibs, pocket, ivory. -h< ;l ' tfi
eouilis, gilt, lasting, velvet oat and v.-t ! ' wllfp
ivory, glass and silk buttons ; razor strop--, scap-
es. A-e. Ae. . g-t-,

The usual large supply of Crockery. 1 y"'!'' !lA*',. ;ns,

Caps, Bonnets. Furs. Bol.es, Wa.-ii tub-, i
Sash. Class, Paper Hangings, Window -!:a.l.'---i 111

Iron. Steel. Ae. . .. ~,itrt
a*I'ASH is the stuffto bnyCno.ls with. 1 j,'

the experiment. 'l'owan.la. N -

Spring and Suininer (i ŝ

Tracy <St IMCoorc, ,

UA YE JUST RECEIVED frt-m > **

a large and well -elected assni-tmeut "I

.v/;/r srn/xc; $? si .mm.ci: (.o"/ ,v

which have lieen selected with unusual oar.'-

ed nt the lowe.-t possible rates. Feele: re ?'

, i
can soil Goods for Ready Pay. as low as ant >rl j
in the country, we ask the public t* g-ix ! , u ~;,

examine our stock ami prices.
?

"*

. ~ trQdt
( CODFISH Mackm-I, :"* Herri:
" ' article <u


